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PROW AMENDMENT IS

SAID TO BE NO EFFECT

Cannot Possibly Be StateWide Prohibition Before

1913 Even If Amendment Is Adopted

L

CoL G D Welts In Tampa Tribune
PLANT CITY June 22 Editor

Tampa Morning Tribune 1 desire to
submit through the columns of your
paper for the consideration of the
public some observations on the joint
resolution proposing an amendment to
article XIX of the constitution of the
Slate of Florida relating to the manu
facture and sale or other dis-

posal of Intoxicating liquors or
beverages proposed by the recent
Legislature commonly known as the
prohibition amendment and to show
such Irregularities In such amend-
ment as will render It Inoperative

The said joint resolution from a
copy furnished mo by the Secretary
of State Is as follows

Senate joint resolution proposing
an amendment to article XIX of the
constitution of the State of Florida
relating to the manufacture and sale
or other disposal of Intoxicating li-

quors or beverages
Bo It Resolved by the Legislature

of the State of Florida
That article XIX of the constitu-

tion of the State of Florida be and
the same Is hereby amended so as
to read as follows

Article XIX Section 1 The manu
facture and sale barter or exchange-

of all Intoxicating liquors and
whether splrltous vinous or

malt are hereby prohibited In the
State of Florida except alcoholic for
medical scientific or mechanical pur-

poses and wine for sacramental pur-

poses the sale of which alcohol and
wine for the purposes aforesaid shall
be regulated by law

Section 2 The Legislature shall
enact suitable laws for the enforce-
ment of the provisions of this article

Section 3 This article shall go
Into effect on the first day of July
A D 1911

Passed by the Senate April 22

190p
F M Hudson President of the Sen-

ate
C A Finley Secretary of the Senate

Passed by the House of Represent
atives April 23 1909

1 L Farris Speaker of the House-
of Representatives

J G Kellum Chief Clerk of the
House of Representatives
The constitution of the State ot

Florida which was adopted by the
electors of said State at the general
election held In November 1S86 and
which by an ordinance of said consti-

tution became effective on January 1

1887 Is the organic law of the State
of Florida and Is the direct expres-

sion of the electors of said State as
to limitations to bo placed upon legis-

lative authority and the powers and
duties of the executive and judicial
branches of the State government

The framers of the constitution
realizing that the demands of the fu-

ture would necessitate changes In

the organic law provided In said In-

strument for amendments to be made
and the manner and form In which

amendments are to bo made a
part of the organic law

The courts of the State are called
upon to Interpret phrases and por-

tions of the constitution as well as

the statutes of the State It Is

held by the courts of nil
American States that Interpretations-
of the constitution should be strict
and In accordance with the expressed

intent of the provisions of the consti-

tution being Interpreted and that
the words thereof are to be given

their usual and ordinary meaning-

In the first place the said proposed
amendment Is not an amendment of
article XIX of the constitution In that
article XIX of the constitution pro-

vides for the sale of Intoxicating li-

quors and beverages and prescribes
their manner and sale Whereas the
proposed amendment to article XIX

seeks to prohibit the manufacture and
sale of such intoxicating liquors and
beverages being thereby an entirely
different subject and foreign to the
subject matter an expressed In article
XIX of the constitution It could
just as well haw been an amendment
of any other article of the constitu-

tion as that of article XIX
Section 1 of artll XVII of the

bever-
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constitution of the State of Florida
provides the manner of proposing
amendments and how the same may
become parts of the constitution

Section 1 of said article provides
as follows Either branch of the
Legislature in regular session there-
of may propose amendments to this
constitution and if the same be
agreed to by threcflfths of all tho
members elected to each house such
proposed amendment shall be entered
upon their respective journals with the
yeas and nays and published In one
newspaper of each county where a
newspaper Is published for three
months Immediately preceding tho
next general election of representa
tives at which election the same shall
be submitted to the electors of
State for approval or rejection If
a majority of the electors voting upon
such an amendment at such election
shall adopt the amendment the same
shall become a part of the constltu

In an advisory opinion to the
34th Florida report page 500

the supreme court of Florida holds
that amendments to the constitution
become operative and of full force and
effect and part of the constitution eo
hihtnntl upon Its approval anti ado
lion by n majority vote of the elect
ors of the State This same rule Is
in effect In other American States

Provisions of the constitution regu-

lating its own amendment otherwise
than by convention are generally to
be considered mandatory rather than
permissive or directory and a strict
observance of every substantial re
quirement is essential to the validity-
of the amendment These
provisions arc as binding on tho peo-

ple as on the Legislature and the
former are powerless by their
vote of acceptance to give legal
sanction to an amendment the

of which was made in disre-
gard of limitations contained In the
constitution Seo American and
English Encyclopedia of Law Second
edition Volume fi Page 904 and
cases therein cited BO It is clear ac-

cording to the rule of con-

struction of constitutional
that amendments must he

submitted and adopted strictly in ac
cordance with the provisions of the
construction Itself

In the words heretofore quoted
from section 1 article XVII of the
constitution of the State of Florida
says It a majority of electors vot
ing upon an amendment at such

shall adopt amendment the
same shall become a tart of the con-

stitution
Now the word shall Is used In

this connection and in order to ar-

rive at the intent anti meaning of this
provision It Is proper to notice the
meaning of that word

In American and English Encyclo-
pedia of Law second edition volume
25 page 623 the word Is construed as
follows The presumption Is that the
word shall is used in an impera-
tive and not In a directory sense
and in its meaning given in diction-
aries the word shall Is used pri-

marily In the present tense so that
the provisions of the constitution

amendments show clearly
i that the Intention was that amend-
ments should take effect Immediately-
upon their approval by the electors
as provided therein and that the
Legislature in proposing amendments
or the electors In adopting amend-
ments could not extend or enlarge
this meaning

Section 3 of the proposed amend-
ment under discussion provides as
follows

Sec 3 This article shall go Into
effect on the first day of July A D

1911Now
I submit that this proposed

amendment is in direct conflict with
the constitution respecting amend-
ments and therefore as such Is void

as the Legislature proposing and the
electors adopting amendments are
not authorized to set the time ahead
other than provided by the constitu-

tion when amendments shall become
effective Now then this being the
case the question would be what ef
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fect would this have upon the amend-

ment should the electors at the gener
al election of 1910 adopt the amend-

ment It Is certainly clear that sec-

tion 3 of said amendment is In part

naterl of the other portions of the
amendment It Is made part and
parcel of the amendment and If one
l art of the amendment IB submitted
unconstitutionally It would render
the entire amendment inoperative
and void

Now upon the other hand should-

It be held that the proposed amend-

ment Is constitutionally submitted
and that the electors at the general
election In 1910 shall by a majority
vote adopt the tame and that the
amendment shall become part of the
constitution legally on the first day
of July 1911 then there will occur
this Irregularity Then said amend-

ment does not provide any penalty for-

a violation of the provisions of said
amendment but section 2 thereof
provides that the Legislature shall
enact suitable laws for the enforce-
ment of the provisions of this article
thereby rendering the said amend
ment Inoperative until the Legisla-

ture shall have prescribed laws for
the enforcement of its provisions

The amendment according to its
own terms will not become a pat
of the constitution until July 1 1911

therefore the Legislature which con-

venes In the biennial session In 1911

will have adjourned prior to the time
the amendment becomes operative
and therefore the Legislature of 1911

In Its regular session will have no
power to enact Ian1 for the enforce-
ment of this article for when a legis-

lative body acts under a special
granted power It certainly cannot act
until such time when such grant of
power becomes operative

Under the provisions of the consti-
tution of the Stat of Florida it i

provided that acts of Legislature snail
become operative sixty days after the
final adjournment of said body unless
they shall name a different time un
der which provision the Legislature
can provide that Its acts shall take
effect immediately upon their pass
age and approval it could not be
held that the Legislature could
enact suitable laws to enforce the
provisions of this article to become
effective sixty days after Its final ad
journment and thereby be within the
time when this amendment shall be-

come effective for the Legislature
must have power at the time It acts
and cannot anticipate a future event
and it cannot act in this instance until-
It becomes a part of the constitution
which will not be the case until af-

ter the final adjournment of the
Legislature of 1911

The result of this State of affairs
should the amendment be adopted Is

that after the first day of July 1911

the constitution will prohibit the
manufacture and sale barter or ex
change of Intoxicating liquors or

but there will be no penalty-
for a violation of this provision con-

sequently no prosecution could be
made for a violation thereof The
amendment however would have su-

perseded the original article XIX so
that there will be no law to control
the liquor traffic and every person
who desires to engage In it could
do so without the payment of any
license tax or without prosecution un-

til the convening of the Legislature-
In 1913 or when the Legislature shall
have prescribed suitable laws to en-

force this article And there will ne-

cessarily be an hiatus in the laws
governing the liquor traffic from July
1 1911 until the convening ot the
Legislature In 1913 a period of
twentyone months

I respectfully submit the foregoing
views upon this matter for the con-

sideration of the electors of the
State believing that they should bo
fully advised of the legal effort of
such amendment should It bo adopted

Delay In commencing treatment for a
slight Irregularity that could have been
cured quickly by Foloys Kidney Rem-
edy may result In a serious kidney dis-

ease Foleys Kidney Remedy builds
up the worn out tissues and strength
ens these organs J W McColIum
Co

Picnic Near Fairbanks-

A picnic is announced for Hatchet
Creek at Dennetts Ford on Saturday
July 3rd All are Invited to come and
bring baskets Dancing
will also bo indulged in by those that
care to participate

Soothes itching skin Heals cuts
or burns without a scar Cures piles
salt rheum any Itching Deans Oint-

ment Your druggist sells it
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John B Stetson UniversityLINC-
OLN HULLEY Ph D Lift D LL D PrwMort

THE BEST SCHOOL FOR YOUR CHILDREN
SEND THEM TO STETSON

49 Professors and Instructors
17 University Buildings
28 Acre
581 Students Last Year
25966669 Endowment
15666 Volumes In Library

1666666
16 Large Laboratories Science

College of Liberal Arts
College of Law
College of Technology
College of Business
Preparatory Academy
Normal and Model Schools
School of Mechanic Arts
School of Music
School of Fine ArtsUnsurpassed General Equipment

Separate dormitorirs for young rorn young women Cirrful lministratmn and thorough tuptnrltiorr-
Chrhlun ud not uaarian tejchinc For stabs or newt fur or room rcMmiioa ddrt

JOHN B STETSON UNIVERSITY DoLAND FLORIDA
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Officers-

W R THOMAS
President-

G K DROOME
1st

W B TAYLOR
2n

E D TURNER
Sec and Cashier

Vice Pres

Vice Prts

For Infants and Children

For Over

Thirty Years
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DUTTON BANK

Capital Full Paid

7500000

Surplus ami Unfoitti Pnfils

2500000

Gainesville Florida
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V THOMAS

Established in 1881
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OLD SHAUIE WILLIAMS
Our Leader

By the trallon 1300
4 bottles 3 SO

Express prepaid

GEORGE J COLEMAN
Rich sad Mellow

By the inllon 2 75
4 bottles 3CO

prepaid

ANVIL
A Famllr WbUUcr-

By fj s-
or 4 bottles 3 GO

Express prepaid

OLD GEORGIA CORN
Direct From Handed Warehouses-

and Old
By S3 25
4 bottles 3 75

Express prepaid

OLD KENTUCKY CORN POINTER CLUB CORN
Direct from Hooded Warehouses By the irillon 1350U th ciirjon UK l bottles 9

4 UlUlM 3 Express Prepaid

Send for Price List ami Catalogue Mailed Free

The Altmayer Flatau Liquor Co
720 722 724 721 West lay Street
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